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DECEMBER 2019 SPECIALS
Easy Dose 20L
Sentinel Wireless
Surveillance Kit

Summer
Newsletter

Purchase 20 Litres of
Hat-Trick or Eprinex
& receive a
BONUS XMAS HAM

$615.00

(one camera)

Was $519.00

2019-20

NOW $450.00

In this issue

3G Mobile Motion
Activated Camera
Was $529.00

NOW $455.00

BONUS XMAS HAM

◦ Profile Pack ◦ Silo Guard 11 Applicator ◦ Pasture Gold Silage Inoculant
◦ Silo Guard Hay Preservative-Granular & Water Soluble

Take advantage of higher milk prices after Christmas



Although most areas have had good rainfall, pasture is maturing now with a
drop in protein, energy and an increase in fibre as it matures.



This will bring some challenges to keep herds milking well through the
summer if you are not drying off until May- June.



Traditionally a herd will reduce milk production by around 7% a month after
peak milk production. This is normal but we need to make sure the drop is
not larger than expected.
As pasture increases in fibre, lignin and digestibility, the milk reduction in
herds consuming a mostly pasture diet can be considerable.

◦ SILAGE FILM

◦ NET WRAP

◦ PIT COVERS

◦ BALER TWINE

Leongatha Christmas & New Year’s Trading Hours
Please ring now to place your orders for the Christmas & New Year’s period.
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun
Mon
Tue
Wed

23rd
24th
25th
26th
27th
28th
29th
30th
31st
1st

Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Jan

8 am - 5 pm
8 am - 3 pm Christmas Eve
Closed Christmas Day
Closed Boxing Day
8 am - 5 pm
8 am - 12 pm
Closed
8 am – 5 pm
8 am – 3 pm New Year’s Eve
Closed New Year’s Day

From all the staff at Browns Stockfeed, we would like to wish all our
customers a Merry Christmas and a Safe & Prosperous New Year!
RETAIL SHOP OPEN HOURS: MON – FRI - 8 am to 5 pm SAT - 8 am to 12 pm SUN - CLOSED
Ph: 03 5662 3199
86 Yarragon Road, Leongatha
www.brownsstockfeed.com.au

The cow can only eat a certain amount of bulkonce she is full she then has to sit down and digest
this before being able to consume again. The more
fibrous the diet the longer it takes to digest and the
more energy is used to do this. High fibre diets are
also heating (remember how well hay helps keep
stock warm during winter) so this can make her less
able to cope with hot weather too. High fibre diets
affect the amount she can eat and therefore milk
production
Grain, protein meals (canola) and rumen protein
sources like lupins become even more important at
this time.
As grain prices are reducing now, it makes sense to
use supplements in the bail to stop a crash in milk
production. Milk prices have improved so there is
now a good reason to keep the cows producing
with higher per litre prices and back pays
beginning.
Many farmers will start feeding silage after
Christmas, and silage quality will be variable this
season so contact us to test your silage so that a
balanced ration can be formulated to get the best
production from herds.
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Christmas
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young stock this
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Heat Stress
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Adding bypass proteins like canola meal, along
with a fast starch like wheat and also the addition
of some rumen protein like lupins can keep cows
milking until dry off.
Each situation is different and the Browns technical
staff can assist with your decision making.
While not all herds will need to do this (if they have
irrigation or crops that may supply enough energy
& protein) many herds will require more energy and
protein as pasture quality drops away and it can
be a good investment to “tweak” your ration cost
effectively to take advantage of the better milk
prices after Christmas.

Watch for endophyte and photo issues
The recent rain and variable temperatures (up to 24 C) are
causing some issues again this year with photo and
endophyte problems in herds. While ruminants are better at
“de toxing” these fungi in the rumen than other species, a big
“load’ into the rumen can result in nervy behavior, hot udders,
scouring and heat stress depending on the type of endophyte
on the pasture. There are a few options for controlling these
issues so please talk to your Browns Technical representative if
your herd is behaving out of character.

Signs of past photo damage on a cow still milking
well even though she must have suffered some
liver damage at the time of the skin damage
occurring

Don’t forget your young stock
this summer
As pasture dries off it is very important to keep young heifers
growing. Heifers need to be 85% of their mature weight when
calving and research shows that maximizing growth and
liveweight at calving will reward you with 850 extra litres over the
lactation. This is about 2.8 litres a day over a 300 day lactation so
using a heifer grower mix or pellet over the dry months will
ensure your heifers are well grown and don’t have to play
“catch up’ after they calve and are in the herd.

Dairy Week clients
We have a number of clients taking milkers and young stock to
International Dairy Week again this year. We wish them every
success and hope to see some broad ribbons when they return!

Summer Hay Report

Summer Grain Report

Plenty of cereal hay with high sugar levels and
quality vetch hay is available now. Grower
prices are cheaper now behind the baler, so if
you need cereal hay for springers and have
shed storage it is a good time to buy.

Good weather conditions throughout the
Wimmera & Western district have resulted in
good crops, while the rest of Victoria has been
of average or below so far, however the
Eastern sea boards production will be above
2018/19’s.

Some hay has experienced slight weather
damage but most is of excellent quality and
feed testing well. Contact us for prices and
availability.
Director, Cameron Brown

Director, Chris Brown

Tinamba Christmas & New Year’s Trading Hours
Please ring now to place your orders for the Christmas & New Year’s period.

Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed

23rd
24th
25th
26th
27th
30th
31st
1st

Heat Stress
If summer turns hot after Christmas then heat stress in herds is going
to be an issue. Drops of 4 litres a cow can occur in herds after
consecutive hot days. Milking earlier and supplying shade is
important. Check that water troughs can keep up with cow
demand. At Browns we have used betaine and yeast with great
success to reduce the impact of hot weather on herds so talk to
your Technical rep to discuss options for this summer.

Harvest for 2019/20 has been slow with
ongoing cold showery weather. Prices have
eased and we should see this continue as the
headers move further south into bigger crops
and
hopefully
some
kinder
weather.

Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Jan

8 am – 4:30 pm
8 am – 1pm pm Christmas Eve
Closed Christmas Day
Closed Boxing Day
Office Closed
8 am – 4:30 pm
8 am – 1 pm New Year’s Eve
Closed New Year’s Day

Director

Director

Cameron Brown
0419 599 558

Chris Brown
0439 901 555

Gippsland

Gippsland

Gippsland

Chris Lawton
0439 959 899

Lindsay Davies
0428 361 231

Matt James
0488 623 159

Call one of our nutritional team direct or contact the office to have one of our nutritional team
contact you to discuss further. Leongatha Office: 03 5662 3199 Tinamba Office: 03 5145 1345

